














Cl III restoration 

Defect in the proximal surface of anterior teeth with out incisal edge 

 



Few indications exist for  cl III : 
 

1-the preparation is extensive with only  

minimal facial involvement 

2-the gingival margin involves cementum 

3-moisture control is difficult 

 

For esthetic reasons , amalgam rarely done in 

proximal surface . 



Contra-indications 

Cl III amalgam usually are contraindication 

esthetically important area because many patients 

object to metal restorations that are visible. 



Advantages 

1-amalgam restoration are stronger than other cl III restoration 

2-they are generally easier to place 

3-less expensive 

4-amalgam restoration are usually easier to finish and polish 

with out damage to the adjacent surfaces.  



Dis-advantage 

1- metallic color 

2- less conservative cavity preparation when 

compared to that of esthetic restorative materials. 



Out-line form 

1- included proximal surface  

2- may be needed dove-tail in additional 
retention for large restoration. 





Resistance form 

1- cavo-surafce margins 90 degree 

2-removal unsupported enamel 

3-sufficient bulk of amalgam (minimal 1mm 

thickness) 

4-rounded internal line angles 

5-conserve disto-incisal tooth structures as possible 

to reduce the risk for fracture . 



Retention form 

1- box – like preparation form 

2- gingival groove , sometimes lingual 

dove-tail . 

 



Notes 

Initial axial depth 0.5 mm inside the DEJ or 0.75 mm 

axial depth when the gingival margin on the root 

surface, 

Gingival retention groove: prepared by placing 

round bur in axio-facio-gingival point angle , it is 

positioned In the dentin to maintain 0.2 mm of dentin 

between groove and DEJ , the rotating bur is moved 

lingually along the axio-gingival line angle.  





Incisal retention cove 



Lingual dovetail  

1- prepared only  after initial preparation of the proximal 

portion has been completed. 

2- The lingual dovetail should be conservative , generally not 

extending beyond the mesio-distal midpoint of the lingual 

surface.  

3-Axial depth should be 1 mm.  













CL IV cavity preparation 

















Thank you 


